
STUDENT’S NAME_____________________________________________DATE_______________ 

TEACHER____________________________________ GRADE________AGE_________ 

PHYSICIAN’S 

NAME______________________________________________PHONE________________________ 

PREFERRED 

HOSPITAL__________________________________________________________________________ 

ANNUAL SCHOOL HEALTH RECORD 

DOES THE STUDENT: YES NO COMMENTS 

(1) Have a medical diagnosis of a chronic health problem (such as

diabetes, tuberculosis, seizures, cystic fibrosis, asthma, muscular

dystrophy, liver disease, digestive, respiratory disorder, hemophilia,

etc)?

Condition________________________________________________ 

(2) Receive medical treatments during or outside the school day (such

as; oxygen, gastrostomy care, special diet, tracheotomy care,

suctioning, injections, updraft treatments, etc.)?

Condition________________________________________________ 

(3) Receive ongoing medications for conditions (such as seizure, heart,

allergy, asthma, cancer, depression, ADD/ADHD, etc.)?

Condition________________________________________________ 

Medications______________________________________________ 

(4) Experience frequent absences due to illness?

(5) Experience frequent hospitalizations?

(6) Require scheduling adjustments due to a health condition (such as;

rest following a seizure, limitation in physical activity, periodic breaks

for endurance, etc.)?

(7) Require adjustments for classroom or school facilities (such as;

temperature control, refrigeration/medication storage, availability of

running water, modification for accessibility, etc.)?

(8) Other special health care needs (such as special precautions in

lifting, special transportation, emergency plan, special safety

equipment, feeding, etc.)?

(9) Experience allergic reactions due food/chemical/insect/

medication, etc.?

Condition_________________________________________________ 

Treatment_________________________________________________ 

10) Does student have family physician?

Physician name____________________

11) Has the student seen the physician in the last 12 mths?

12) Has the student received a physical in the last year?

13) Does the student have a family dentist?

Dentist name________________________ Has your student been to 
the dentist in the past 12 mths?

PARENT SIGNATURE__________________________________________ 
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